
Welcome to the Prep Week of the Ageless Body Program               

! Let’s Get Started! 

 Video + Tech Tip: Use Firefox and update your Adobe Flash Player before watching videos 

First, watch each video in order as they appear on your screen and read through the handout 

material that follow the videos. Simply click on video to play; it may take a few seconds to load. 

Second, be sure to complete the weekly action steps detailed at the bottom of the page. 

Video #1 – Ageless Body Makeover- Introduction 

This video will explain how our body ages generally and why we tend to put on weight at 

the same time 

Download the handout: Clinical Trials 

There have been 3 separate University clinical trials done utilizing the Ageless Body 

principles. Read about the changes that are possible for you in just 12 weeks, following the 

Ageless Body lifestyle. 

Download “The Why Book” 

The Ageless Body Program is all about you-your goals, dreams and aspirations for your 

body and overall health. Purchase a small binder for yourself and some loose-leaf paper. 

Use this sheet to put down on paper what you would like to accomplish and why. Take a 

before picture of yourself, if you like so you can look back in the future and see how much 

you have changed!  

Download your LiveWell Journal 

Each week you will be receiving a special journal sheet. A huge part of making healthy 

lifestyle changes is keeping track of what you eat, how you exercise and how you feel 

during the process. Keep these sheets in your Ageless Body “Why” journal, along with 

your goals, dreams and before picture. You will be amazed at how keeping a journal like 

this will aid your success. For this week just fill in your meals, if you exercised and how you 

are feeling. Use this week’s journal as a baseline to compare to how your body feels later in 

the program. I highly recommend continuing to journal every once in awhile after the 

program is officially over as it will give you real clues as to where you are at. 

Download and take the “Food Intolerance Quiz” 



Everyone is unique and a big part of creating a youthful body is knowing what foods that 

your body likes and foods that you are sensitive to. The Ageless Body program has 

alternatives for almost every food sensitivity to you will be able to customize the menu 

plans to YOU!! 

**Note: This week you should be receiving your Ageless Body products. Your Ageless Body 

Health Pack is the single most important thing during your 30-Day Program (IF I had to 

choose ONE thing). Tape am/pm packs to wherever you will not forget to take them-your 

fridge, your toothbrush – where ever you will see them so you remember to take them am 

&  pm until it’s an unshakeable habit. Trust me on this one…they are the foundation of 

your cellular health – and therefore will increase your overall wellness and slow down the 

aging process, from the cell level up. 

Optional Pre-Start Routine Details 

If you’ve received your products a little early and want to kick-start your program, you can start 

the following in the days leading up to our official program start 

1. Start taking your AM and PM supplement packs – from your Ageless Body HealthPak 

box – with breakfast and dinner (highly recommended for everyone to start this right 

away). 

2. Have a USANA Nutrimeal Smoothie from breakfast within an hour of waking  

3. Have a USANA Nutrition Bar as a snack throughout the day  

Prep Week Action Steps: 

1. Purchase a Ageless Body Binder or Notebook/Journal and begin to add images, photos, and 

other inspiration to it. 

2. Complete the exercise from “The Why Book” and write down your why and goals in your new 

Ageless Body journal.  Important:  For extra accountability, support, results and expansion of 

what you want, email your Why & Goals to your Ageless Body Coach (or myself if I am your 

coach).  Include your Why and Goals for the 30 program AND for the next 6 and 12 months. 

3. Join Ageless Body “Total Body Health” Facebook Forum(private group) as detailed in your 

prep guide. 

4. Follow the optional pre-start routine if you’d like. This is recommended, but completely up to 

you. 

5. If you are not following a regular exercise program now start walking 30 minutes a day, even 

if that means 2 sessions of 15 minutes. 

See you next week! Carolyn 


